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Empowering the local community for a brighter future 

Arts & Heritage Holiday Projects 

You can watch a short            
animation made by young        
people in one of the pilot          

projects at:  

MCON have successfully           

completed three pilot holiday  

projects as part of the Muslim 

Heritage Education  Programme 

(MHEP).  MHEP aims to  celebrate 

and raise awareness of Muslim 

contributions to the modern world 

in science,  technologies,         

medicine, arts and architecture 

amongst children, young people 

and adults from all communities. 

 

The three pilot Arts & Heritage Holiday projects 

are a progression from the traditional play schemes 

that MCO had successfully run for a number of 

years.  With  structured lesson plans, the pilot        

initiatives, were based around informal learning and 

arts related activities with core learning objectives 

around Muslim Heritage, arts and crafts workshops 

alongside personal and social  development activities 

to     promote: stronger sense of identity, improve        

self-esteem, boost aspirations, cultural and         

heritage understanding and improve intercommunity 

relations through the concepts of harmony, respect 

and  tolerance. 

 

Aimed at young people aged 5 to 18 year olds, each 

pilot project was delivered by professionally 

trained artists and facilitators. Additionally, a key 

element of each pilot project was the programming 

of multi sports  activities with the aim of building 

self-discipline,  increasing confidence and improving 

health and fitness. 

 

Despite the very limited funds available, MCON are 

very pleased with the outcomes and the positive 

way the Arts & Heritage Holiday Project was        

received by the community.   

 

                                                     

Some of the positive outcomes include: 
- The pilot projects generated a lot of excitement and   

   interest within the community.   

- All three projects were oversubscribed and young      

   people had to be placed on the reserve list. 

- Almost 100 young people engaged with a range of            

   creative arts activities. 

- The young people participating were introduced to           

   Muslim heritage and its contribution to modern day            

   civilisation. 

- The project established a creative team of                     

   professionally trained artists to develop and deliver   

   high quality arts and informal learning structured     

   activities. 

- The project recruited a team of volunteers from the   

   local community who helped with the delivery of the          

   creative arts workshops and the multi sports activities. 

- The facilitators and volunteers were a positive role   

   models for the young people  

 

Parents Feedback: 
“My children feel           confident in attending these  

workshops” 
“They have made new 
friends, learnt            
scientific data and had 
fun making the            
animation, have really 
enjoyed the 3 days” 
 
“Kids able to freely         
express themselves 
through art and more 
choice of activities” 

 
“Planned activities with a theme are much better” 
 
“Well done, as usual a high standard and creative        
opportunity provided for  local young people relating to 
their identity, backgrounds and interests” 

 

Participant Feedback: 
“It’s great and you get to learn new things and it’s good 
for exercise” 
“I’ve learnt so much and it’s fun and cheap” 
 “Come along! It’s worth it. You’ll have lots of fun and 

above all it will give you something to do other than stay 

at home,” 

MCON Success Story 1 

www.youtube.com/watch v=AZh4OSYanQU 
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MCON provided 5 free women’s  

interfaith pamper sessions      

supported by the Near         

Neighbours fund.                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

38 women from Sneinton            

attended from all faiths and none 

to include the reverend from St. 

Christopher’s church and mothers 

from the William Booth primary 

school.  

 

The women came from 14           

different ethnic backgrounds 

from western and South-eastern 

Europe, South Asia, Caribbean, 

Central, North and South Africa 

and the Middle East and their 

faith included Muslim, Christian, 

Jewish, Jain and ‘no faith at all.’ 

 

Over the five weeks, the women 

learned about facials, massage 

and make up techniques as well as 

the cultural and religious            

significance of women’s head          

coverings and clothes from a 

Jewish, Christian and Muslim    

perspective.  

 

The final week was a chance for 

the women to pamper themselves 

with free head and hand massage, 

reflexology, facials and henna and 

learn from  information stalls 

provided by Change Makers         

cancer awareness and Women's 

Aid Integrated Services, as well 

as chat and  socialise with free 

food and refreshments. 

 

The women’s interfaith pamper 

sessions were very successful in 

bringing together women from 

the local community who              

otherwise would not have met. It 

gave them a chance to socialise, 

improve community relations and 

create a better understanding 

between different cultures and 

faiths.  

 

When the sessions came to an end 

the women were so disappointed 

as they had developed very good 

friendships.  

 

So to keep the  momentum going, 

MCON has set up a Wednesday 

coffee morning for the women. 

This has also been well attended 

by the women who attended the 

pamper sessions as well as those 

who did not attend.  

 

Although the coffee morning has 

not got funding yet to keep it  

going, the activities they hope to 

do is sell cakes and play               

badminton to raise money for 

Macmillan Cancer Support and 

have taster sessions for a           

positive personal development 

programme.  

 

If you would like to help out,    

attend or donate to the           

Macmillan Cake & Badminton 

event on 25th November at 

10am-12, please see the poster 

and donate on the link below: 

https://www.justgiving.com/

Sneinton-Nottingham-MCON 

 

The women’s coffee morning 

group is going from strength to 

strength and will hopefully        

continue long into the future to 

help maintain friendships and find 

amazing ways to better the local 

community in which they we all 

live. 

 

If you would like to attend the 

woman’s MCO coffee mornings 

every Wednesday at 9.30am-

11.30am at the MCO centre, we 

would love to see you! 

 

Feedback from participants at 

the women’s interfaith      

pampering sessions 

  

“Loved it. It’s really interesting 
to find out more about different 

religions. It gave me a new      
outlook on religious beliefs.” – 

White British, no religion 

 

“I liked other people’s ideas and 
beliefs, friendship, acceptance of 
others and others accepting you.” 

– Pakistani British, Muslim 

 

“Very interesting session. Really 
enjoyed learning about different 
people religions, cultures. Was 

Women’s Interfaith Pampering Sessions 

MCON Success Story 2 

https://www.justgiving.com/Sneinton-Nottingham-MCON
https://www.justgiving.com/Sneinton-Nottingham-MCON
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Come along if u want to have some fun or just 

chill out with your friends.  You can take part in 

activities like:  

TV/Game Station - Make friends or meet 

friends - You choose what you want to do  

Starting Monday 23rd November              

and every Monday after that 

MCO Centre Beaumont Street                            

Sneinton NG2 4PJ 

5.30pm to 7.30pm 

Subs £1 (Annual Membership £1) 

Age 12 to 18 (Girls Only) 

For more information call Bashir 0115 941 7865/ 

07805861307 or Kiran 07765374680 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR GILRS 
Monday Night Girl Sessions Nottingham City of Football 

MCON are members of the South Asian              

Consortium which has been formed to engage 

with people who are perceived not to be           

traditionally involved in football. 

MCO already provide opportunities for boys to 

play football at the MCO Centre on Beaumont 

Street and plan to provide football coaching for 

girls. 

In January 2016 there will be an opportunity for 

girls and  women 16 years and over to attend a 

level One course in Football Coaching.   

This course is suitable for multi-sports Level 

Two and a Leadership Programme will follow, 

which when completed, will increase your          

opportunities to be involved in city sporting           

activities i.e. coaching and administration. 

If you would like to know more about playing, 

coaching or sports administration, please contact 

Mohammed Bashir on 07805861307 
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MCO Room Hire 

We would like to remind our readers that MCO Centre as well as offering activities also offers rooms for hire. We 

have an  excellent sports hall as well as a large room with kitchen facilities.  Suitable for all functions and also all 

facilities offer disable access.   The Centre also offers free car  parking  facilities to its users.  We  offer  special 

rates to organisations who affiliate to us.  For more  information on rates of hire or to make a  booking please   

contact us at MCO Centre. 

Sneinton Nottingham Mco 
To find out more about MCON or any of these activities please contact us: 

By phone: (0115) 9417865  or email: info@mcon.org.uk  - www.mcon.org.uk 

Visit us: MCO Centre, Jinnah Building, Beaumont Street, Sneinton, Nottingham, NG2 4PJ                 

(We are near the Sneinton Health Centre and formerly known as Project Pehchan) 

 

  

Every Monday from              

             10am-12pm 

 

Join other mums and their tots                  

under 5 years for fun, learning and play                   

in a safe and friendly environment.  

           £1 per family 

Singalong, storytelling, art & craft &               

refreshments. See you there! 

MCO Centre, Beaumont Street, Sneinton.                

For more information, please contact: Alison on     

0115 9417865 or 0740041401 email:                                      

alison.vaughan@mcon.org.uk 

Women’s 

Every Wednesday 9.30am-11.30am 

Following on from the very successful pamper sessions 

at MCO Centre, we would like to keep the momentum 

going by inviting you to our women’s coffee mornings 

every Wednesday.  

 

We hope women from all backgrounds will come            

together to share understanding and friendships and find 

amazing ways to build a better community. 

We look forward to seeing you on Wednesdays.  

 

For  more information, please contact: Alison on                

0115 9417865 or 0740041401 email:                                  

alison.vaughan@mcon.org.uk 


